Klamath Trinity Joint Unified School District
Food Services

KTJUSD values being able to provide meals to our students everyday. We consider the food service program
to be an essen al func on of our District’s opera ons. Now that we are seeing more students face to face,
we will be focusing our energy to moving people instead of moving food.
In our eﬀorts to best serve our students, focus on in‐person instruc on, and have the most eﬀec ve use of our staﬀ, we are dis‐
con nuing meal delivery.

KTJUSD will begin shi ing food delivery from bus stop drop oﬀs to:
 Oﬀering meals to students who a end on campus.
 Curbside pickup will be available for to all children in our community 18 and under. Please call your
school site before noon the day before if you are picking up.

The above announcement is for the public ,the informa on below is site specific and can be modified to fit
your needs.
Meals on Campus
 WYMS / Jack Norton students may choose to pick up at Weitchpec . Weitchpec meals will come from
Hoopa un l further no ce. Please have those choosing this op on call Hoopa El Cafeteria before noon
the day before. Denise George ext. 2349 or Becky Woodman ext. 2347
 HVES Monday‐Tuesday, Thursday‐Friday Wednesday curbside
Breakfast a er the bell
Lunch sent home in backpack
Curbside call by 12pm the day before Denise George ext. 2349 Becky Woodman ext.2347
 HVHS meals will be placed near the front oﬃce for student pick up. They can also do curbside at
Hoopa El. Students should no fy the oﬃce if they need a meal for the next day.
 Trinity Valley call for curbside Chum Bailey ext. (I think it may not work)
 Orleans call for curbside Boo Hendrickson ext. 2003

